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Benton The Best
• Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
q;bc glarobail (I; ourter
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — B enton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper
Special 4-H
EDITION
Paid Circulation Sells — That Is The
Volume XXII Kind This Newspaper Oilers Customers •
Benton, Kentucky, March 3, 1960 •
Field's All Meat
LOGNA
b. 39
off to--
ECK & CANN
Funeral Home
Phone LA 7-2001
Hi-Ho
CRACKERS
ih. Box 35c t4
A ROLL
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Courier Classified Ads
Outstanding 4-H
Events Scheduled
For Coming Months
The following 4-H events have
been scheduled for the coming
months:
First In Circulation, First In Advertising Number _12
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest
4-H Boys Carry Out 4-H 14/ ork Is
Beaut /cation Program Exploned
By Leaders
i 
i BY J. HOMER 1v111.1.1',IJ
alive worship starts for 4-H boys work, electric, entomology and inv.. the Curtiss Improved Stud and I worked together on it, we! We are using the 3 year con- 4-11 do')wori: can Is' of' .p'ed, 
and their fathers. food. Service artificial breeding pro- had a pine grove at the side of trol plan system to help control: to t ha -.. . , :a; ! re •
March 25—County 441 Talent June 20-24—District 4-11 Camp aroma the yard that needed attention. a tat itarlic in our front lawn.' inda.a• '-
Show, Benton High School Audi- Dawson Springs. Brown h as just completed a The first thing, in the spring, we This is our 3rd time to spray with s,rited t s
torium. ! Aug. 9-I3—County Fair. two-week training course at the 
'
did was to clear out about 50'7. 24D ester Weed Killer.
March — Community Club Curtiss Farm at Cary, Ill. In ad of the trees. Then we cut awaY Our Jard covers about 1-2 acre. • theY ll'- 
I carried• 
MEETING DATE CHANGED dition to learning the principles the small growth and weeds and We have 2 pew, er lawn mowers so the farm. 0 rut ros.:
of the breeding program, he was raked up the rubbish that had by cutting the grass once a:week Some fa the project,. tiait ni..i,
;-a ai 
collected in 11:e grove ovtT the we complete the entire job each be carried pa are ss falasws:The Brewers Homemakers will also instructed in such subjects
Yqars. Next we disked the time in 2 hotirs. Our Mowers Strawberriea v. oodwora. electrie,ground and spread Phosphato were set to cut the grass 3 inces corn, tobacco. entomology. pout-
and Ammounium Nitrite ferti- so that the hot sun and draught try, pij•o beef calf. di, ire calf.EDT.. Then we sowed fescue didn't hurt our yard too much shop. garden. horn" in.:Prove -
this summer. 
. 
. ment. foods. canning, ciataing.
in the front yard with more 
frozen fools. room improvement,There was an old flower bed
sandrocks around it. We took out 
charm, Jr. leadership girls, Jr.
these rocks, moved 3 rose bushes, 
leadership boys, home ge•unti-:
beautification, and tractor
and cut away the other flowers. 
 7- • •
tanace.
bed we put out a pear tree, from age 15 to 21 not already al
Any boy or girl in the Caurr_yIn the place of the old flower
At the edge of our hack yard 4-H club work can emoll al one
was an oid chicken souse that of the 28 organized clubs in the
was an eye sore. We tore it county.
down. salvaged the good lumber For complete instructioa
and carried the rest to a gully on 4-H Club work in the Caonly
contact : air county ex*eatSion
agent,.
Days, Community Building in
Benton; also demonstrations bY
club winners 4 boys and 5 girls.
Apail23 Jr. District 4-H Rally
Day, Mayfield, for county win-
ners in demonstrations and pub-
lic speaking.
April 30—Senior District 4-H
Halley Day, Paducah.
May 3—County Style Show &
March 21—Tractor Mainten- Exhibits; also exhibits of wood-
meetings, Litterbugs or "Mar-
shall County Beautiful," Start
work on Rural Beautification
Contest,
Artificial Breeding
Program Available
To Cattle Raisers
Elwood Brown of Hardin has
recently been assianed to the
Marshall County area as a herd
technician under the distribu-
tarslup of Dr. Cutlip, represent-
meet March 17 at the home of as the basic anatomy of a cow.
April -- Demonstrations by Mrs. Paul Crcason. The date the technique of breeding. andboys and girls. was changed from March 10 to the impottance and relationship
April 16—County Jr. 4-H Rally March 17. of tinting to successful concep-
 
 tion.
ZNIMIEMEMM All practice breeding was done
in live cows so that he now has
had actual experience for his
work.
"I am happy that local area
farmers will have the opportun-
ity to breed to Curtias sires and
follow a line-breeding program
insuring them consistency and
uniformity of offspring, high
production, desirable type, and
top sales volute," Broan said.
4-h
HELPS OPEN
THE GATE
OF LIFE
MORGAN, TREVATHAN
AND CUNN
108 E. 12111 St. Li 7-2151
lo-oranct. Tell(laN —T41111 'ajar Be Too Late
LIM'S
INESAP APPLES
2 lbs. 29c
EM STORES
CENTE
312 Dot 1211151'
ongratulations
(
TO
RSHALL
UNTYS
CLUB
BERS
AND
ADERS
Commercial & Industrial Buildings
Steel Erection - Crane Rental
Briensburg Road = Benton, LA 7-7773
BY CHARLES ROBERTSON
Our Home Yard Improvement!
project was so large. my brother!
seed in the grove and white
clover in the yard around the
grove.
We carried the trees we cut
clown to open ditches to help fill
them up and the pine needles we
used to help mulch between our
strawberry rows.
Our driveway was lined with
sandstone rocks that made cut-
ting grass difficult so we took
our rocks and carried dirt to
level the edges. Again we sowed
 ttrummoit
rARN • LIVE • SONE
II
YORK & ARANT
BARBER SHOP
Hardin, Ky.
.2C1 and added fertilizer
so now we can run the mower
up to the gravel.
our place. In its place. In its its
place we planted a pea patch.
We do not have chieaens so we
didn't need a fence around our rt. 1 . Vi
Direc(or, 1-11 Clubjard and garden.
We built an addition to our
house this summer atid like ail,
building projects the yard be-
canto cluttered with scraps 'if,
!umber. sheet rock, et, se st.t.-t
have that all cleared up and the
-anti raked arcund the house.
The ri are a number of shrut,,
the front of our house that
nave to be moved. We have
up a tvygclia. ann set it oui.
at (Mt emit skit, yard it .id a flow-
ering Almond we set out close to,
another in the West side. The
:tst of the shrubs we will move
this fall. .
We have gotten a lot of corn-
! liments on our yard this sum-
mer. est), cially our pine grove. 1
have learned that a yard will be
,a lot prettier and the grass will
grow much better with a little
care. I have enjoyed working
i outside this year. Some Of the
work was hard but with the two
of us working together it wasn't
so had. It. sure had made our
• summer vacation go quickly.
By Charles Robertson,
Is!. saber of Teenage 4-H Club
Fell Parrish of Detroit visited
nit' p. Mrs. Dan McBrido.
To Help You Save Hundreds of Dollars!
PRE
1960 AUTOMOTIVE
* Compares The 1960 Economy Cars
* Compares The 1960 Standard-Size Cars
* Compares The 1960 Medium-Priced Cars
PUTS ALL THE FACTS AT YOUR FINGERTIPS!
FULLY ILLUSTRATED! AUTHENTIC IN EVERY DETAIL!
Don't buy any new car till you read the new 1960
Automotive X-Ray booklets. Get honest, factual
ansaers to your questions in easy-to-read, easy-
to-understand form:
Which car is lowest priced? Highest in resale value?
Economy, fact or fiction? Get official results!
Six-passenger room—which compact cars hare it?
Just a few minutes separating facts from exag-
gerated claims may save you hundreds of dollars.
X-Rays are free at your Rambler dealer's. Hurry.
Supply limited.
Ii'.
..,..e- PA enulacturee s suggested delivered price of the 1960
Rambler Americen 2-500r Deluxe Sedan at the lac-
tory. Kenosh., Wisconsin, including federal taxes. I
State and local taxes, if any, optional equipment, extra. 1
AMERICA'S LOWEST PRICE I
9795
Get Rambler's FREE Automotive X-Ray NOW
LAMPKINS Pi/MEIER Co,
1209 South Main, Benton
 4MINIPOMIMIMM/NRIMINIIMR/M5' 
Wh-11 I I.: •'
National wee:t.
12. yeti will be i•..
-Moro :Mtn Pt..) iind
mipior b., r
ora•
you 7
a 1),•- •
plan .
S. 
Try 1.-int cacti
national theme.
Serve-Threw: 11 4-11
cussion tirtie Your r. .
session wilt inombers mioi
like this:
LEARN—What projects wiii
help us most this year? What
activities should we use to enrich
the club program in 1963?
Health? Conservation? Safety? .
Tours? Visual Aids? Demonstra-
tions? How does the knowledge
gaine front 4-H projejcts fit us
for a career? Can we do more of
this?
LIVE What hind of a 1:'-.c
I .wriont What kind of a tenten
.10 I trt.ti In bocorne'
..-r•b -:a7 h7day
t,ynat ,, a 'acid tiL7ca:
' one? Why did President Eison-
ho -er tell all 4-Hers:
"Tins changing world plait::
new demands upon the spirit av
abilities of our people. The,
fore, the opportunities offered
4-H Club members to grow in
citizenship and in practical skills
are especially valuable to them
and to the Nation.
"I hope the coming year wiii
be rewarding both in your local
4-H programs and in your per-
sonal efforts to become active.
informed, and effective citizens:
THROUGH 4-H—Make your -
club a tool for shaping your life.
Use 4-H projects to gain know-
ledge, skills and attqudes. Use
4-11 ideas and literature on nu-
tritinn, recreation and fitness to
he-id sound, health bodies.
Sparkling Speakers
The 1:::,t) rine chompi
Films in public speaking have
n won by Sam Burke, 16. of
Pembroke. and Donna Grogan, 17,
of Murray.
In recognition of their winnisa -
ways with words, Pure Oil pre-
sented each with a certificate of
honor, plus a set of silverware for
Donna and a wrist watch for Sam,
according to the Cooperative Ex-
tension Service.
As a practical farmer. Sam
knows and appreciates the im-
portance of land. So he bad a
genuine interest in the subject
Burke Miss Grospot
of his winning speech, "Our Na-
tion's Two Magic Genies — Soil
and Water."
He is a Christian County High
school junior, and junior leader
of the St. Elmo 4-H Club and vice
president of Christian county 4-H
and Teen-Age Clubs.
Donna gave her first 4-H speech
to a men's civic group when she
was in the third grade. Now a
Murray High school senior, she
became state champion with her
talk, "Effective Teaching."
With nine 4-H years behind
her, she is president and leader
of the Murray Senior and Ele-
mentary 4-14 Clubs and vice presi-
dent of the Calloway county
council.
see
f • •
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WE'RE BACKING OUR 4-H YOUTH
UNIOR CLUBS WILL PVT. HENSON IN TEXAS
OLD RADIO PROGRAMS Pvt. Weldon Henson, son o
The JuAlor 4-H Clubs in Mar -Rex and Lucy Henson of Rout
hafl County will observe Na , has completed his basic traLn-
.0nal 4-H Week March 5-12 wit ing at Fort Knox and is now
. Series of radio programs. Theistatloned at Fort Sam Houston
-
'grams will be on at 11 andrrexas. He is in Co. B, 13th Bat-
l5 each day, taking the place talion, Class 55, No. 60, U. S
the programs of M183 Sun my Medical Training Center
Col,ey and J. Homer Miller His wife, Ruby Cathlyn, the
_inty extension agents. jdaughter of Mr. and Mrs
The first 4-H radio progra— Hershel Jones of Route 5, pla
-.3 today Thursday). Brew to join him in Texas in the nea
-. 5th grade was on the 11 future.
,:ack program and Brewers
ai on 11:15. Subscribe To The Courier
BENTON FLORIST
Flower- for All Occasions
EI-07 Main St., Benton
Phone LA 7-4261
Birmingham Milling Co.
Flour, Meal & Feed
Route 7, Benton
Compliments .Of
BENTON BUS STATION
Bob and Dolly
With Our Best Wishes. Always
TEAGUE'S
Shop Rite Food, Inc.
415 East 12th St., Benton
H. V. DUCKETT
And Associates
Real E-tate and Insurance
Cahert Eity EX 3-1315
HEATH'S GROCERY
And Fish Market
Groceries - Meats - Produce
Trade Where Your Business Is Appreciated
Draffenville at Highways 68 & 641
Virgil Ross'
BENTON MILK CO.
All Jersey Products
Retail & Wholesale
J. Ross — Phone LA 7-8051
ENGLISH GROCERY
Briensburg Road
Complete Line of Groceries, Quality Meat &
Dry Goods
Ashland Gas & Oil
Todd English, Owner
Grace Hiatt's
SHOE BOX
Palma, Ky.
HERB'S BEAUTY SHOP
Under New Mangement
Glenda McCall, Sonja Wommack
Calvert City, EX 54562
CALVERT BANK
CAL VERT CITY, KY.
Compliments Of
HUTCHENS STLYE MART
Benton
0. B. CAPPS & SON
General Merchandise
Calvert City, EX 54347
Imipliment- of
LAMPKINS
Buick 8C Rambler Co.
Benton
PHILLIPS CHEVROLET
Benton, Ky.
Compliments of
HUTCHENS
BAR-B-Q
B..1,1„„
PEEL & HOLLAND
Insurance Agency
1120 Main St., Benton
Phone LA74531
Compliments Of
CORNER DRUG
STORE
Benton, Ky.
C. L. WALKER
Ky. Farm Bureau Mutual
Insurance Company
City Hall, Benton, Ky.
STRICKLAND'S GROCERY
Gilbertsville, Ky.
COLLINS & MARSHALL
IGA SUPER MARKET
Possum Trot, Ky.
POE'S HOTPOINT
Appliances
Palma, Ky. LA 7-7663
Mary Beard's
BEAUTY SHOP
Palma.
Open Nights
I. 17-72911
BOGARD'S
Ashland Service Station
Hardin, Ky.
sommimpimmommmumsimm....
PETE'S GROCERY
Your One
-Stop Shopping Center
Headquarters For All Your Household Needs
Shop hi Comfort With Ease And Speed
Phone LA 7-7514 Palma, Ky.
ED COLSON'S
Grocery and Garage
Fairdealing, Ky.
ODOM'S
Shell Service Station
Route 4, Benton
Phone EL4-4406
Compliments Of
SHERIFF GEORGE LITTLE
TREAS LUMBER
Company
Benton, Ky.
aark
...
Pick-Up & Delis Pm
Phone GE 7-3812
POWELL SHELL SERVIQ
Motor Tune-Up • Brake
Highway 641, Junction 80. Hardin, Ki.niu
Compliments Of
WYATT'S GARAGE
Palma, Ky.
HOUSMAN'S
FLAT TOP GROCERY
On U. S. Highway
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Council Work Important
• AROLD ROSS
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3 Camp for a Day
be a big day for most
• members. This is
amp set up for all
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p at Dawson Springs
summer. All the ac-
and pains of colds with
Tablets or Powders.
gargle for sore throat
STANBACK'S S. A.
Action) reduces fever,
more complete relief.
...Snap back with
A LW AT411
IN TUNIC
WITH YOU
I0
tivities, crafts, and games pos-
hible will be worked in to make
this a busy day. These are some
of the things the council helps to
set up and keep going for the
4-H club members in this coun-
ty.
After all this, you may ask
why would anyone want to work
as a volunteer leader in 4-H?
Well there are several reasons,
some of which I think are im-
portant and I would like to list
them here.
First, the local leaders have
the satisfaction of contributing
to the bast development of the
youth in the community. Anoth-
er reason is the few hours spent
each month by a leader means
that a group of farm boys or
girls have the opportunity to
take part in activities recognized
as a great character building
program. He is helping to make
his community a better place to
live.
He has the opportunity to at-
tend other county and state
events and of meeting other peo-
ple who do the same type of
work he or she does, he can de-
velop his own ability through
contacts with other people and
learn new methods of doing
things. And he learns facts and
methods he can use to advantage
in his or her own business.
Another question is, are there
any helps or printed matter for
a leader to use in this work?
We can say yes to this as thert
are bulletins of all kinds provid-
ed by the local extension agents.
There are bulletins furnished by
the State Agriculture College,
magazines, such as the song
book, bulletins on safety, bulle-
tins on conservation, recreatioa
and many others.
THE BANK OF
MARSHALL COUNTY
Member FDIC
REXALL DRUG
STORES
SAVE WITH SAFETY
Benton Calvert City
Compliments Of
LAKE REGION MOR-GAS CO.
On Highway 68 at Palma
Phone LA 7-7029
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, March 3, 1960
4-H Demonstrations Pay Off for Six Kentucky Misses
Miss Al.. Miss Jacobs
That they "learn by doing," a
guidepost of 4-1Ters, was proved
by six Kentucky girls whose tal-
ent provided top 1969 state hon-
ors in bread and dairy foods
demonstration programs under
the supervision of the Coopera-
tive Extension Service.
Top bread demonstrators were
S'C1:e Lou Allen, 18, freshman at
Be:., College, first place; Ann
E. Jacobs, 16, of Dover, second,
ani Linda Penick, 17, of Olm-
third.
All three were awarded 00P.S. ravings bonds by Standard
Shawls, Inc.
Mies hoick Sehoidenheire
Her "whole wheat raisinbread" brought top honors toMiss Allen, • nine-year 4-Her
who has been president of her
club.
Miss Jacobs, for four yearsMason county and district cham-pion in bread demonstration,
scored with "fancy yeast rolls."
Linda Penick, an eight-year4-Her, placed with "chocolate
chip twist." She also has been ajunior leader and president of her4-H Club.
Award winning demonstratorsIn dairy foods were Mary Sue
Scheidenhelm, 17, of Lexington,individual victor, and Mary Star.
WEST KY. RURAL ELECTRIC
Co-operative Corp.
Mayfield, K. Phone LA 7-2981
MUCH SUCCESS
To a Fine Group
of Marshall County
Youngsters
From Your Friendly
FURNITURE STORE
Benton, Ky.
for their
OUTSTANDING WORK
LONG CONCRETE CO.
Benton Calvert City
A 4-H BOOSTER
Miss Davis 94fha Hazzard
din Davis, 18, of Shelbyville, andMary Elizabeth Hazzard, 18, of
Princeton, second and third, re-
ePectivelY, as teammates.
"Refrigerated cheese custard"
won for Miss Scheidenhelm, a4-Her for seven years and presi-dent of her club.
Miss Davis, a nine-year 4-98er.placed with "party sandwich
oaf."
"Baked Alaska," won for Miss
Hazzard. She has been an out-
standing dairy foods demonstra-
tor for six of her eight 4-H years.
All three girls have been
awarded 19-jewel wrist watchesby the Carnation Co.
HEALTH SCHOLARSHIPS
AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS
Marshall County high school
students who hope to win a Na-
tional Foundation Health
Scholarship must file applica-
tions by April 1, it was announc-
ed by W. J. Brien, Jr.. chairman
of the Marshall County Chapter.
The more than 500 scholar-
ships, made possible by the New
March of Dimes, will be awarded
in the fields of nursing, physical
therapy, occupational therapy,
medical social work and medi-
cine. Each scholarship is worth
$500 a year, or a total of $2,000
for four years of college training.
Awards will be made on the ba,i
of academic record, professional
promise, personal qualifications
and financial need. winners
may attend any accredited school
in the United States.
Subscribe To The Courier
Sound Auvice for
a Sound Investment
BANK OF BENTON
Member FDIC
LEARN • LIVE • SERVE
through . . .
U-TOTE-EM FOOD CENTER
312 East 12th, Benton
THE NATIONAL STORE
Benton's Thrift Corner
Compliments Of
THE CO-OP STORE
Marshall County Soil Improvement Association. Inc.
306 East 6th St., Benton, LA 74721
Draffen Schmidt, President
Woodrow Hill, Sec.-Treas.
Directors
Thomas Mobley, Fred Hunt, Lake Riley. W.
L. Frazier, Will Henson and Elton Oakley
Your Cooperative Dealer in Feeds, Seeds, Fertilizer
And Farm Supplies
Fresh Meats, Groceries, Fishing Supplies
Complete Garage, Wheel Balancing & Welding
Phone EX 5-5142 Calvert City, KY.
Tony King Gulf Service Station
DraffenvIlle Kentucky
Carl's Barber Shop
Calvert City Kentucky
Jackson's Grocery
Route 2 Calvert City
Hill Top Grocery
Draffenville, Ky.
John Edd Barne's Grocery
Benton - Mayfield Road
IN MARSHALL COUNTY
MARCH r,Tit:f TO 12
North Side Salvage Yard
Benton Kentuch.
Benton Hardware Co.
411 East 12th Street Benton, Ky.
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